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October 13. 1926 

.As you were ac vi sed i::.1 tho :oa:rd 1 s lot tor of May 11th. the :oard 
has voted to place u.:;;)Q:-:. the program for the ne:Jrt conference o·f Governors 
for their co:1sidcration, ccrtaL1 qu.estio:1s which ::-lll.vo arisen with regard to 
the Doc.rd 1 s ruling upon· the oligibili ty for rediscou.:1t of :1otos of parent 
corporations representi1~ borrowi~gs of funds to be advanced to subsidi
aries. T:i1ose questio:as are discussed in the :Board's letters of Decer.iber 
30, 1925, (X-4484), March 12, 1926 (X-4560, X-4560a, X-4560b) and May 11, 
1926, (X-4602). Copies of these icttcrs are enclosed herewith for your in
forr~tion in this connection. 

On the occasion of the last meeting of the Federcl Advisory 
Council, which was hold in Washington on Septeobor 17, there was a purely 
inforr~l discussion of this subject between the Federal Reserve :card and 
the Federal Advisory Council, during which it was developed that the facts 
in the case which gave rise to above ::1entio:1ed letters ::uy have been in
correctly stated to tho Doard; and that if they t~d 0eon correctly stat
ed, it aicht have boon posEible for the :oard.to declare this :paper eli
gible for rediscount on a theory entirely different fro;-:1 tho theory on 
which it bas heretofore been diS<.."USscd. Heretofore it has bee:.1 assu::J.ed 
that the payment of noney by tho pareat corporatio~1 to t:10 subsidiaries is 
in the nature of a loan to the subsidiaries; 1::ut it nov; appears that sucl1 
pc.y:ments oay possibly be considered payr:1ents on o.ccuunt of ~:oods purchas
ed for future delivery, in which event they rrou.ld 'Je po.;y-:-:1cnts for a coo
mcrcial purpose rather than a finance purpose. 

Daring this discussion it was represented to the Jon.rd that 
the subsidiaries to which the M • .A.. Han~a. Company makes advances are un-
der contract to deliver to the M • .A.. Hanna Company in the spring pip: iro::1, 
ore, etc., produced du.ri::l.g the winter nonths and that such goods are "will
ed to the Hanna CoL~any by the subsidiaries and are sold by the Hanna Coo
pany, wnicl1 collects the no;~ey, deducts the a-r:1ount of 11 advn...'1ces 11 , a~1d re
r:d. ts to the sucsidiarie3 the -!Jalance duo them. It was then suggested that, 
if the transacUon cGtr;:vJn tl:.-3 Hanna C01:1pany and its subsidiaries in
volves an actual, bema nde sale by the subsidiaries to the parent cor
poratic!1 B-'1d a re-so.lo ·0y tho parent corporation for its ~ account, 
the pay;.1ent of ::1onoy cy tho parent corpol·a.tion to the subsidiaries 
wdc,ht be construed to be an advance pa.ywont on account of the purcr~se of 
goods for future delivery rather than a loan. It was recognized, however, 
th:..1.t the CJ_uostion as to the true :K,ture of such a paynent would be a very 
close question which could not be deteruined until after a very careful 
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scrutiny of the facts and of tho contractual relation existin~ between the 
parent corporation and tho subsidiary. r:t"ne ulti:o.o.te determinn.tion of this 
question would depend very largely upon the existence of a bona fide con
tract between the parent cor1Jcration and the su"bsicliary for tho purchase 
of goods for future delivery. at Q: fixed price. Such a contract would ne
cessarily result in the parent corporation assuming the ultimate credit 
risk on the ro-sale of tho goods and taking the profit or loss resulting 
from the price rea.lized on such re-sale. 

As indicated above, this discussion was purely informal, and 
this new aspect of the probler;. has not yet been formally suomitted to the 
Federal Reserve noard for a ruling. This information is being furnished 
to you, therefore, merely in order that you may be advised of the possible 
further developments in connection Yri th this problem. 

(Enclosures) 

To Governors of all F. R. Ban1.cs. 

Very tru.ly yours, 

Ed.rJU.nd Platt, 
Vice-Governor. 
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